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II 

The development ot an auxanometer capable of detecting o. 67 ),1111 

increments in plant elongation and ita application to the atw\Y or 

eypocotyl elongation in intact Lupi.pus anguatitolipa aeedlinga ie 

de cribed. 

A displacement tranaducer, in conjunction with a carrier wave 

ulator and a digital wltmeter, wu utilised to detect 

cr:hangee in length ot the elongating 1\Ypototyls ot tour~ old lupin 

aeedl.ings. 

The deaign ot a root bathing aolutton chamber and emironllontal 

control chamber ia outlined. 1 th the aid or the• two chambera the 

toll errr.l.ronmental paremetera could be Yaried independentl.yr-

temperature, water potential and aeration of the root batb:l.ng aolutionJ 

temperature, relative humidi\y, and gaaeoua oompoeition ot the enrircn

ment; compoai tion and intenai. ty ot light within the environmental 

chamber. Problems encountered 1n etf'eoting rapid ohangea ot theee para

meter• ere diacwsaed. 

The rlabili \y of the auxanca,ter as an etteoti ve tool ror plant 

growth reaearch wu teated \ff ita application to th atuq or growth 

ratea under a ftl'iety ot envirom:nental chaagea. chort term growth 

reaponaea ot lupin l\fpocotyla to chanpa in relatiw hUllidiV, root 

.,.--·rature, and oamotio potmtial ot the root batbina aolution, plua 

exposure to anaerobic ni tro n and carbon dioxide a apherea, haw 

yielcSed the tollorina reaul ta 1-

1. Variatione in saturation deficit of be en 2.9 an4 16. 2 mbar 

altered growth rate• only marginal.1¥. 

2. Pluctuationa 1n root teaperaturea 'between 2, an4 ,.,o O aoarce ly 

atteot bnocotyl growt ratea. 



3. Growth reaponaea to changes in osmotic potential ot the root 

bathing aolution are aiailar to thoae deacribec! by Acendo et 

al ( 1971) with intact maize leawa. 

III 

Periods ot anaerobic nitrogen oonditiona yi_elded reaulta 

ccmparatiw with tboae ot Gillbank et al (1972), who atudied 

the eN'eots ot cyanide on growth of wheat ooleoptile segments, 

except tor n1 trogen treatments of mare than 30 ndnutea in dur

ation. 

5. Exposure of aeeclllnga to an anaerobic carbon dioxict. atmosphere 

etiaul.atea }vpoco\yl growth ratea by up to eight timea, the 

reaul.ta indicating that 002 stimulate the utUiaation ot a 

growth prewraor within the cell whilat aimul.taneoua].Y inhibi tin, 

its eynt.heaia. 

The results illuatrate both the versatility and the potential 

of the described au.xanoaaeter in the description ot plant growth reeponaea 

to en'liranmental change•, conaequentl.Y aiding in the identification 

ot the oau.~al. mechani ot plant puw"th proceasoa. 
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A. INT.ROWCTION 1. 

In the f'ace of' mounting food shortages man has turned to the 

stuey of' plant growth in an attempt to increase crop production. Plant 

breeding, fertiliser trials, iITigation trials, and plant pathology 

studies have played important roles in efforts to boost supplieso 

However, if the greatest efficiency in plant growth is to be attained, 

1 t is vital that man understand the ways in which environmental par

ameters affect physiological processes within the plant. 

To procure information ot this nature requires the design and 

implementation ot precise cause and effect e:xperimentso There have 

been, however, maey experiments performed in the study of plant growth 

where a pairticula.r treatment has been a.dministered to the plant, a re

sult noted at a later time, and a cause-effect relationship postulated 

,ri thout the precision advocated above. This is best illustrated by an 

example such as the Loblolly Pine study ot Brix ( 1962). Brix clearly 

demonstrated the manner in which photosynthesis and respiration both 

decreased over a 14 day period of drought and then returned to their 

original levels within two days of the resumption ot irrigation. How

ever, Brix did not measure plant growth rates, leaf' water potentials, 

soil water potentials, or other variables that would be required to 

ascertain whether or not it was the imposed water stress directly d

tecting photosynthesis and/or respiration that led to reduced growth, 

or £t in tact the reverse process was occurring - i. e. reduced growth, 

impairing photosynthesis and/or respiration. 

Oonsequent]J, in studies ot plant growth under water stre s, for 

example, general conclusions about results have been made, but rith 

little into1111a.tion as to how these results arose. It appears neceasar:, 

in s~ the effects of water stress on growth that one firstly 

establishes tacts such ass length ot time taken for growth to be inbib-

1 ted by an imposed water a tress, the value ot the minimum stress to 



2. 

give growth inhibition and the duration of stress before restoration 

ot water will fail to give a resumption of normal growth rates. It 

one knows how the imposition of stress affects the gro,rth rate one can 

attempt to eJiurinate possible caused :faotors. For example, if grawrth 

rate is zero at a lJJ ext. of -5 atmospheres imposed for 20 minutes, one 

can examine the processes of the plant affected within this same time 

interval in an effort to discover the main c8116d factors of this grOW'th 

cessation. 

Water stress gives rise to: - lower kinetin activity in root 

exudates {Itai and Vaadia 1965); higher abscisio aaid levels in leaves 

after wilting {Wright and Hiron 1969) ; an increase in the activity of 

indoleacetic acid oxidaae {Darbyahire 1971); liberation of amino acids 

{Kemble md Macpherson 1954); a monosomeipolysome ratio increase {Nir 

et al 1970); and an increase in the rate of destruction of RNA {Gates 

and Bonner 1959); but all this kncnrledge can not be used to construct 

a valid model for the effects of water stress on plant growth until a 

atuey of the vpe suggested abo'Ve is completed. This is due to the f'aot 

that when the kinetics of water stress - plant growth relationships 

are examined it~ be found that many of the above obae:ned effects 

ot water stress occur at'ter plant growth has ceased and consequently 

would not have contributed to the mechanism whereby growth was inhibited. 

To oomnence a atuqy ot this nature one must be able to m:>nitor 

plant growth OYer short time interval.a. The present project waa under

taken with the aim of developing a technique which would enable the growth 

ot intact Lupinua anguatitoliys seedlings to be recorded w:l th aufticlent 

accuracy that their responses to variowt stimuli oould be determined, 

and where poaaible the results compared with Bimilar ahort-te1'111 growth 

ld.netio etudiea on lupin h;ypoootyl aegxnents. Hypocotyl growth on 

intact planta was studied in preterenoe to hypocotyl seationa since a 

oorud.derable bank ot data regarding the growth of lupin }zypoootyl 



sections has been built up (Penn.y 1969, Penny P. et al 1972, Penny 

D. et al 1972) , but the relationship between excised and intact 

hypocotyl tissue had not been examined. It could be expected that 

entirely different source - sink relationships exist in the intact 

seedling compared to the excised section. Adepioc and Fletcher ( 1971) , 

for example, showed that the primary leaves of intact bean plants, in 

which senescence had been delayed by application of beneyladeni.ne, 

did not mobilise 1lto-suorose or 1ltc- assimilates ted to other parts, in 

contrast to the situation rl th detadled leaves. Gates ( 1955) found in 

young tomato plants that leaves at dif'fering position ,md age responded 

to water streaa quite differently, both during and after wilting, many 

of the d.U'ferences being ascribed to nvdif'icatiorus of patterns of 

tranalocation normally operating within the plant. These two examples 

illustrate some ot the complexities or source - sink relationships 

that exist even within the same organs on a particular plant. 

This project attempts to develop an accurate net.hod for measuring 

short term growth kinetics in lupin hypocotyls so that results obtained 

with the apparatus may, where poseible, be compared rl th those obtained 

tor hypoootyl segments and, in oonjunotion with the segment results, 

add to our understanding ot the mechanisms ot plant growth. 



Bo rATERIALS AND fii.'THOll3 

I MATERIALS 

Seeds of Bitter Blue lupin (Lupinus angustifolius)were surface 

sterilised by inmersion in 1% chlorogen for 20 minuteso Following a 

two hour soak in water the seeds were planted in pots of prewashed 

vermiouli te (oourae exploded mica) and placed under continuous light 

in a growth room at a temperature of 20.,5! 1° C. The light intensity 

was 14 W/m
2 

supplied by a combination of 9~ fluorescent (Philips TLA 

80 /55) and 5}b incondescent lighto The pots were irrigated continu

ously with water o 

Four d.83 old lupin seedlings were used in the e:xperimen t . At 

this stage the leaflets of the first leaf were protruding from th! 

lzypocotyls by 7 to 1 Omn and the hypocotyl length was 50-60nm. Se~nts 

were excised fran the portion of the hypocotyl i.nm3diately benea th the 

cotyledonso Where intact plants were used great care was exercised, in 

obtaining plants with undamaged roots . 

II ME'l'HOIS 

(A) For measuring short term growth kinetics of segmentso 

The apparatus far measuring the grorth rate of segments at minute 

intervals is described and illustrated by Penny (1969, 1971). The excis

ed segments, measuring 20-25mn in length, were cut from inmediatel.y belotr 

the cotyledons and clamped into a chamber, containing a bathing sol

ution, mounted on the moving stage of a microscope. Grorih of the seg

ment was measured every minute l:lY moving the hair line on a filar 

micrometer eyepiece to a reference point on the segment. The segments 

"Were pretreated tor 2•} hours in the bathing solutl.on pumped tran a 

reservoir in a constant temperature water bath by a Watson-Marlow H. R. 

PlOW' Inducer at a rate of 35ml/minute. A desk lamp with a 4(16 tungsten 

bulb, giving a light intensity of approximately 3 W/m2 w1 thin the 

chamber, 
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6. 

was placed 15cm from the section during pretreatment and treatment 

periods. 

(B) For measuring short term growth kinetics at intact seedlings. 

The auxanometer used is described fully in the next section on 

"Developnent of Auxanometer." 

Four day old lupin seedlings w'i. th hypocotyl lengths of between 

50 and 60mm were carefully removed from the pots of exploded mica so 

that the root was undamaged. A seedling was clamped at the junction of 

h,ypocotyl and root by a holder, (Fig. 1), so that ttle seedling could be 

firmly fastened into a chamber containing a circulating bathing solution 

for the root. A thread fastened to the top of the hypocotyl, imnediate

ly below the cotyledons, was suspended over a pulley and attached to 

a magnetic metal slug which was free to nx,ve up and down in a Philips 

},fodel PR 931 1..A/01 displacement transducer, (Fig. 2) . The displacement 

transducer was connected to a Philips Model rn 9;.09/00 carrier wave 

oscillator-demodulator which gave a linear voltage change as the seed

ling hypocotyl increased in length and the slug descended further into 

the transducer. The resultant voltage was displayed on a Rlilips 

l ' odel B f 2433 digital voltmeter. The change in voltage over minute 

periods was recorded and directly correlated ,vi th the increase in length 

of the h,YpOcotyl during the sa.t00 time period. 

Enviromnental variables were controlled by suspending the above 

mentioned apparatus in a perspex box with i ta own regulated air supply. 

Seedlings were left under control oondi tions in the apparatus 

for a period of 3 to 4 hours for equilibration prior to any experimental 

results being recorded. 




